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Hayesville News

(Capital J.ournal Special Service.)
Hayesville, Ore., July 1L Miss Tib-

bie Beatty, of Amity, was a guest of
Miss Edna Fitts the past week; She Then a resident of Hayesville at one
time. p.

Misa Ida Louise Denny left Friday
for Indianapolis, Ind., to spend the sum-
mer with relatives. She went by way fullof Washington and will stop there and
visit her three brothers,

Misa Gertrude Kelly eame down from
Fortland and is visiting at her grand-
mother's, Mrs. I.. Kelly.

Miss Nana Putnam, of Salem, was a
week-en- guest of Miss Tabian Rosche.

While turning a handspring and com-
ing- in contact with another boy, Clark
Bitchey had his nose broken on Satur-
day evening. He was taken at once to
town and Dr. Fisher set the member.

A number of the young people gather-
ed on the tennis grounds near the
vhurch here for a social evening on hisWednesday.

ofE. J. Ward and wife now ride in a
sew automobile.

OneMr. and Mrs. Kelly, of Portland, are
visiting at the home of the former's a
mother, Mrs. L. Kelly.- Mr. Kelly has
purchased 'the Ringo property, adjoin-
ing G. E. McAfee.

Mr. Moon, of Tillamook, is a guest
of his brother here, Jf. R. Moon. lastVerne Wikoff, of Portland, visited
the home folks the past week.

Miss Frances Willnrd, of Albany,
spent a few days here recently.

I 'conic are busy in the hay fields
and there seems to be plenty of work andtor all.

Ida L. Denny visited at Sihvverton on

on Thursday. ear.
Loganberry picking is in full blast

here. The crop is not as good as was inexpected. Some think the freeze last bewinter has injured the crop and others
think it was the late frost.

Rev. F. S. Lawrence will preach hero
andnext Sunday, both morning and even-

ing.
The Ladies' Missionary was postpon-

ed this week on account of the funeral
of Mrs. Hawthorne on Wednesday, Mrs.
Ralph Gilbert's mother.
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FOE ALL COMPLEXION ILLS
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If the skin he colorless, sallow, mud-
dy, over-red- , blotchy or freckled, noth-
ing will so surely overcome the condi-
tion as ordinnrily mercolizod wax. It
literally taJtes off a bad complexion
absorbs the dead and near dead par-
ticles of surface skin, gently, gradual-
ly,

you
causing no inconvenience at nil. A can

new complexion is then in evidence,
clear, spotless, delicately soft and and
beautful. One ounce of this wax, will
curable at any drug store, will reju-
venate even the worst complexion. It
is used like cold cream.

WALTER J. KENYON

The funeral of Walter .1. Kenyon, of and
Portland, occurred Wednesday morning
at. McMinnville from the home of Mrs. at
Kenyon 's father, the Rev. F. S. Law-
rence. For years Mr. Kenyon has been l

the representative of the Rand y

publishing house over the ten
western states. Dining this time,' he
has gained warm friends among his
business acquaintances of Salem. Tn
June, 1014, he married Miss Deuluh
Lawrence, then assistant in the Salem
public library. They made their home
in Portland, from whence Mr. Kenyon
made business trips over his territory,
frequently accompanied by Mrs. Ken-
yon. It was on combined business and in
pleasure that they went to Portland
last week. His work being completed,
they were about to take a brief vaca-
tion in the vicinity, when heart fail-
ure caused his instant death, Sunday
morning. Mr. Kenyon, who- - wns a
strenuous worker had probably over-
taxed his strength, for though worn by
a busy season, he wns apparently in
sound health when sudden death came. is

MILITIA CONTROLS STRIKE
l.aSalle, 111., July 14. Five compan-

ies
and

of militia encamped today near the
plant of t'ie (ierman-America- Cement
conmnny here, apparently had La-- j

palle s cement workers' strike fairly
well under control today. Up to enr-l-

afternoon there had been no trou-
ble.

Adjutant General Frank S. Dickson
arrived here today to assume personal
char"e of the situation. Governor
Dunne was expected Inter in the day.

and

Mysterious Phroso fit.

Only act of its kind in the but
World

OREGON TONIGHT Try
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Contain no add and thus keep Ui
cracking. They combine liquid and
only half the effort for a brilliant
all the family children and adults.
keep them neat.

BLACK-WHITE-T- 10

M

Bethel News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bethel, Ore., July 14. Remember

that Tuesday is the day to vote on
whether we have a new school house.

polls will be open from 2 till
m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sundborg are entertain-
ing relatives from North Yakima, Wash.

Ostrin Bros, filled their silos almost
with vetch last week.

J. M. Nichols filled his silo a little
over half full the first of this week.

Mr. Kirscher is putting up his silo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rautenburg, Lucy Nich-

ols and Harriet Wolfe motored to Aums-vill- e

Sunday.
John Hain, Jr., had an operation per-

formed on his nose recently.
Clifford Johnston has ordered a tele-

phone. He will be on the (Hi line for the
present.

Bill Kunciter met with a painful acci-
dent recently. While working on the
Garden road he had the end of tme of

fingers pinched off by the handle
a wheel scraper.

Mr. Hain had some bad luck recently.
of his horses got out. was kicked by

neighbor's horse and had three ribs
broken. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marble Crnbtree, of
Stayton, are the proud parents of a son
who arrived about two weeks ago.

There was a party at the Roth home
Saturday night. There was a fair

attendance. Party games and two-step- s

were the feature of the evening. The
Columbia orchestra furnished the music.

The ball game Sunday was a good
one. The pitcher for Rickey was wild

reckless. Ho hit Frank Kunciter
the side of the head and. crushed his

Several other Geer players received
minor injuries. They took it in good
part, however. The score was 7 to 1(1

favor of Geer. The return game will
played at Inckey next Sunday.

Mr. Hain had a painful accident
recently. One of his horses kicked him

broke three. ribs.
Mr. Swales is filling iiis silo today.

USE COCOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING HAIR

If yon w.int to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified

oil (which is pure and entirely
greaseless is much belter than the
most expensive soip or anything else

can use for shampooing, as this
't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
make an abundance of rich, creamy

lather, and cleanses the hair und scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of dust
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly anu evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy

easy to manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

most any dftig store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to

ist everyone in the family for months.

Mrs. Hearst Objects

To Seizure of Ranch

San Francisco, July 14. Vigorous
protest against the seizure by the do
facto government of Mexico of the
Hubicoia ranch wns voiced by Mrs.
Phoebe Hearst, owner of the property,

a telegram she sent today to Secre-
tary of State Lansing.

Mrs. Hearst asserts that tho reason
given for the seizure was that the em-

ployes of the ranch had sold cattle and
supplies to United States authorities to
provision General Pershing's punitive
expedition.

"As a citizen of tho United States,"
says the telegram, " T suggest that it

the duty of this government to take
measures to prevent the de facto gov-
ernment of Mexico from disregarding

overriding the rights of American
citizens who own property in the re-

public of Mexico."

Try Pineapple Pepsin
for Your Indigestion

Pineapple Juice has been proved to
possess remarkable value as a stom-
ach medicine. Combined with pepsin

other ingredients as it is in
XATOL PINEAPPLE PKPSIX COM
POUXD it produces surprising bene

We not onlv recommend NATOL
PIXKAITLK PKPSIX COMPOUND,

give a positive money back guar-
antee with every oflc or 1.00 bottle.

it J. (J. Perry Druj Co.

Try the Journal Classified Ads.

r
leather soft, protecting it faintt 1
paste in a put form and require
lasting-- thine. Easy to me for
Shine jrovr shoe at home and

THE F. r. DALLEY CO, Ltd.
Buffalo. N.Y.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
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ML Angel News

- '
(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Mt. Angel, Or., July 14. Mrs Rusher
and family gave a farewell party in
the Forester Hall, Monday night, they
are going to make their home in
Illinois.

Mr. J. Keber and Mr. Kemmerick
autoed to St. Paul last Saturday on
business.

Mrs. Massing gave a surprise party
for her daughter Rose who celebrated
her birthday. Sunday evening.

Rev. Father Abbot . Placidus cele-
brated the silver jubilee of his ordina-
tion to the priesthood July 11. .

of Mt. Angel . societies went to
serenade him in tho evening.

Miss Klizabeth Kober and her r.iece
Miss Kmma went to Portland, Tuesday,,
where the latter will undergo an oper-
ation. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirsch and daughter1
from California, came to visit Fred
Unger and family Tuesday while ou
their way to Chicago.

St. Louis News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
St. Louis, Or., July 14. Loganberry

picking is progressing fast and the
weather is nice for the berries also the
pickers. 'Jim Mahoney had a horse fall in a
well, they supposed Saturday, anyhow
they discovered the horse Sunday noon
they got busy and pulled the horse out
safe and sound.

Miss Lily Manning is visiting in
West Woodburn with tier aunt, Mrs.
Jim McCormick. .

There will be a ball janie here Sun-

day between St. Louis and Wncondn,
hurrah for St. Louis.

Artiiu Dultois who lias been visiting
in Woodburn for the past month re-

turned to his home last Monday.
Charley LcBiirn and two sons made

a trip to Albany last Sunday in their
new Maxwell car. s

Rev. leather Moore of Salem passed
through this burg Wednesday.

Mary llopts of Salem visited rela-

tives here Sunday.

THE "COME-BAC- K"

The "Come-bac- was was really
never dow His weakened
condition beennse of over-wor- lack
of exercise, improper eating and liv-
ing, demands stimulation to sntisfy the
cry for a health-givin- appetite and the
refreshing sleep essential to strength.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,
the National Remedy of Honolulu, will
do the work. They are wonderful!
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows
it; whether his trouble comes from
uric acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel
or stone in the bladder, stomach de-

rangement or other ailments that befall
the s American. Don't wait
until you are entirely
but tuke them today. Your druggist
will gladly refund your money if they
do not help you. 2.rc, 50c und ifl.00 per
box. Accept no substites. Look for
the name GOl.l) MKDAL on every box.
They arc the pure, original, imported
Hnarlcin Oil Capsules.

Seventeen Attend
Opening of School

The school of instruction in military
affairs, opened in connection with the
Salem Rifle club auxiliary, was attend-
ed last evening by 17 men, who arc pre-
paring themselves for officers ill the
organization, and, who will be assigned
to their duties at tho drill to be held
next Monday evening at the armory.

Every member of the school was giv-
en an opportunity last night to put into
actual practice what he had learned in
the school of the soldier and the school
of the quad. The school was lined up
as a platoon and each member called on
to put it through the different forma-
tions besides explaining the theory of
every movement.

At the drill next Monday evening,
when it is expected fully 1(10 men will
be lined up, tho assignment of officers
will be as follows: Captain, F. J. Ros-
enberg; first lieutenant, Ernest Blue;
second lieutenants, Arthur R. Wilson
and D. I. Howard, Jr.; first sorneant
Frank Lucas; second sergeant, Francis
Aline; third sergeant, Harry V. Doe;
corporals. Chief of Police Welsh, H. V.
Freeland, R. R. Nicholson, Eugene F.
Moore. R. C. Hnllberp. F. A. Robertson,
L. B. Davis, Frank Durbin, Jr., J. D.
Hnrtwcll und .laid V. Johnson.

Janitor Burned the
Incriminating Knothole

Oakland, Cat., July 14. The my
lory nt the missing knothole faced the
A In me. la superior court today.

The hole is gone. Originally it wns
nothing, with wood around it. Now it
is notmiig without the wood. Where-
fore,i it . is .not a knot hole, any more
lint merely a technicality in the trial
of ..Irs. Eugenie Chaumette, on trial
here on charge of squirting carbolic
acid nt Mrs. Marie Asterberg.
- Mrsl Osterberg avers that' Mrs.
Chaumette squirted the acid through
the hole.

' When the Klice were called into
the ease, they carefully saved the knot
hole, sawing it neatly from the fence
anil preserving it in all its acid stain
ed detail, hut the janitor of the city
hall thought it was mere kindling
wood and burned it.

So the court will have to wrestle
with the case Jot holeless.

Potter Sawmill at
Mill City Destroyed;

Fire Loss Is $40,000

Fire starting from an unknown
range destroyed the Potter sawmill,
one mile west of Mill "itv Wednesday
morning. The buildings and machin
ery were completely destroyed, but the
mill force,-- aided by a large number

IE

BE AT THE BANQUET

This In Honor of Mr. Charles

Zeublin, the Expert On

. Civic Affairs

The following husincss men and men
of affairs will participate in the ban-

quet to be given Charles Zeublin at the
Marion hotel at 6 o'clock this evening:

W. W. Moore, David Eyre, J. L, Tin-
ge r, Walter A. Denton, William: H.
Gnhlsdorf, E. H. Choate, V. (!. Shipley,
L. L. Lupton, Chas. E. Kurth, Fred W.
Steusloff, Lot L. Pearce, O. W. Johnson,
E. W. Hazard, K. W. Williams, Chas. R.
Archerd, B. C. Miles, J. A. Brownson,
Cnpt. J. Wilson, R. W. Hnrtmaa. Fred
S. Bynon. Hal D. ration, Rev. James
Elvin, Benjamin Brick, S. A. Stone,
George M. Post, Dr. H. C. Epley, Dr.
H. H. Olinger. Edward O. Smith.' N, D.
Elliott, L. A. Westacott, F. S. Barton,
John N. Scott, W. I. Staley, William
McGilchrist, William Clements, Hurry
Redfcrn, Ivan G. McDuniel, C. K. Know-land- .

Dr. K. E. Fisher, B. A. Polzin, Dr.
Frank F. Brown.

Mr. Zueblin comes here as a Chautau-
qua lecturer and is announced as one o'i

the foremost experts in city govern-
ment and the problems that confront all
cities. It has. also been intimated that
ho will suggest. a few things that might
be done for the benefit of Salem, based
on his studies nnd general experience.

San Jose, Cal., July 14. A coroner's
inquest was held here today as the re-

sult of the overturning of an automobile
on the Prospect road last night and the
death of three of the five occupants.
Miss Dorothy Parker, aged 18, daughter
of "Painless" Parker, Ed Stockman, a
Snrntoga rancher, and Sherman Webb
were killed.

The party was returning to Saratoga
after having attended a theatre here.
With Stockton driving, the car was
traveling 00 miles an hour when a rear
tire blew out and the machine crashed
through a fence nnd overturned.

Painless Tarkcr is 'the most widely
advertised dentist on the coast. The
corporation bearing his name and of
which he is head, has offices located
here on the corner of Stnto and Com-

mercial streets. Mr. Parker wns here
recently taking the examination before
the dental board, and was a prominent
figure on the streets during the Cherry
fair. : .
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: COURT HOUSE news :
He

Oliver Lesley, charged with assault
and buttery committed pn June 5, was
arrested today by Sheriff Esch on a
bench warrant issued liy ,lin;e Kelly.
Lesley is charged with beating his
mother, Nora Lesley, lie will appear
before the court tomorrow to enter his
idea. Walter Winslow represents him.

Marion county has undertaken three
more appeals to the supreme court in
widows' pension cases. The county
has appealed in the cases of Carrie M.
Chase, Zola E. Haker and Ollie Lewis.

Marion county has i.ir further use
for a set of motorcycle " forks" or
"prongs", whichever they may be.
Therefore the county clerk who has
possession of the parts has ordered
them returned to K. L. Harris or his
attorneys.

Tho jury iu the case of' J. l. Wod-ar-

against the Willamette Valjey Ir-
rigation Laud company, after spending
the night in deliberation reported n
disagreement to Judge Kelly . this
morning. The case will be retried at
the October term of court. Breach of
contract on the part of the land com-

pany was alle)ril by Woudard who
sought to recover $11150.

Tho court has released the receiver
and dismissed the complaint iu t. li-

en hc of George L. Rose und Grace Hose
against tho United States Title and
Legacy company, and others. An or-

der has been signed awarding the
plaintiff $.'!.I0.50 with interest on ftiOO
of this from May 15, liMH, and on the
rest from July 1. Attorney's fees of

L'." were also allowed the plaintiff.

of men from the Hammond mill nt Mill
City, managed to save about half of the
lumber yard.

One flat car was burned and several
others were pulled out by a logging
engine just before the flames reached
them. -

The loss is estimated at O.OOO.with
but little- insurance. The night', crew
in the shingle factory had just finished
midnight supper when- - flumes suddenly
started where they hnd been working.

The mill was built four years ago, by
.1. V. Potter A Co. It was modern and
cut 50,000 feet of lumber ami made
SO.OOO shingles per Jay. Eighty .men
employed in all departments will .be
out of work.

Mr. Potter would make no state-
ments regarding rebuilding, but" it' is
thought likely- - the mill will be rebuilt.

To Make Skin Clear

Don't worry about akin troubles. You
en n have a clear, clean complexion by
using a little xemo, obtained at any dru
tore for 'Stc, or extra lurga bottle at

Zemo easily removes all traces of plm-pk-- a,

black heads, ecxeroa, and ringworm
ml mokes the skin clear and healthy.

Zmo is neither watery, sticky nor
creasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trine for each
application. It is always dependable.

Zemo, Cleveland,

1

House Leader Kitchen Tells

President Not Later Than

August 10

Washington, July 14. House Lender
Kitchen tnl.l President Yi'iUrtti tln,r
that he believed congress would be
ready to adjourn by August 1 or August
iu ai me latest.

The house iiill'hnva imimlnl.t.l it.
legislative program by tonight, Kitch-
en said. President Wilxnn sui.l I10 iif,ii,l
be pleased when the senate has finished
11s worK.

'With disposal todny of the corrupt
nracticcs net. the urcsidciii told Kitcli.
en he would have nothing more for the
house to consider. The house will ad-

journ from day to day to receive con- -

Terence reports.
Republican Leader Gallinger formally

assured the senate today there would be
no filibuster nsrainst the shin ourchase.
child labor, immigration restriction.
worniuen s compeusiuion ror govern-
ment employes or vocational education
bills.

These Will AH Be

at Quinaby Park
The Bible Conference, Sunday school

nnd Christian Endeavor conventions of
the United Evangclicul church will be
held nt the camp meeting at (Juinnby
Park, July 25 to August 0.

The Sunday school and Keystone Lea-
gue of Christian Endeavor will hold
their special services Tuesday the 25th
and Wednesday the 2i!th, with the an-

nual sermon by Dr. D. M. Metzger, dean
of the Western Union college, Leriinrs,
Iowa.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society will hold its meeting
Thursday, July 27. Mrs. F. T. Porter
and Mrs. S. S. Mumey of this city are
on the program.

The Bible conference will be held

serve.

Hot Weather
Means

IB. V. D.
and

POROSKNIT
UNION SUITS
We Carry Them

BRICK BROS.
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

Friday, July 28, with the lecture o'f the
nfteruoon and evening by Dr. White, of
Albany.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements:
and Calling Cards Printed at the Jour- -

nal Jub Department.

PHROSO
THE ACT DIFFERENT

HE, SHE, OR IT?
OREGON TONIGHT

Roth Grocery Co.
White Rose Flour, special $1.25
Imperial Flour '. $1.35

Fisher's Blend Flour
The Finest Flour made on the Pacific Coast. It
makes better bread, biscuits, and pastry than any
other flour, retail price now $1.65; Art Flour $1.50

New Potatoes Saturday, 10 pounds for 25c

Store Service
In the operation of refrigerating plant we are
serving the public as we know no one else is able to

READY TO SERVE
Call up 1885 and your melon comes to you cooled;
or if you are on your way to a picnic you want to
take a bottle of some cold beverage along see us;
its always cooled; in fact your cheese, butter, and
all delicatessen eatables come to you in the finest
condition.

25 Crates Canteloupes, 3 for 25c,

Roth Grocery Co.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA a a a a I'TTTTTTtTtTTTTTTT?? TTfTTtTTTTTTTt TTf

THREE

KEEP COOL
a $1.60 Gasoline IronWith

LAMPS, LANTERNS, MANTLES
Call and See Them

C M.LOCKW00D
216 N. Com'l St. Salem, Ore.

When In' SALEM, OREGON, gto it
BLIGH HOTEL

D.U.,la M.Jm
Free and Private Baths

RATES: 75c, fl.OO, 11.50 FES DAT
The only hotel in the businesi district.
Meareat to all Depots, Theatrea ard

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home,

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto En.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

' Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ort.

Khaki Outing and Work Suits

Khaki Cloth is used by the United States Government because it stands

the strongest test for service and gives more wear and better satisfaction

than any other material at the price. .

We have had a line of Suits made from this goods, to meet a demand for a

good, strong suit, to be used in driving, walking, for mountain trips, the coast,

a general knock-abo- ut suit that will stand the wear, look good and not show

the dust or dirt.

They are cut in the Norfolk style, giving a neat appearance, full lined, good

fitting and tailored as well as much higher priced clothes. They are extra-

ordinary good value at $8.00.

Robert's

Hats

$3.00

SALEM Just Wright

WOOLEN MILLS Shoes

STORE $5.oo
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